
ERNIE'S ... Columbia' s 
Chopped-Cow Palace 
By Steve Friedman "MY NEXT T-SHIRT," says Debbie, whose collection already 

includ es a 'Walch it, Buddy!' blouse, "will be one that 
says, 'Don' t Ask Me Where Your Coffee Is , Or When You're 
Gonna Get Your Hash Browns.''' She also is wearing blac k 
Danskins on her body and dandelions in her hair. 

Debbie - with Carleen, Glad man, Virginia and Cass -
is one of the lates t in a line of student-waitresses - a line 
that s tre tches back to a time when the Pendergast ma
chine ran the Cityoffoumains, the Gas House Gang ran the 
m ajor leagues, and a man named Ernie L. Lewis ran a tiny 
restaurant in Columbia that specialized in steam -fried 
hamburgers. e Today Debbie works at Ernie's legacy, 

the s teakhouse a t 1005 E. Walnut that 
bears his name. She is being asked where 
the hash browns and coffee are by Big 
Bo.b, who re~em~ers building the steak
house; by Wild 8111, who is too young to 
know the diffe rence between Pepper 
Martin and Adolph's Meat Tenderizer; 
a nd by (" If you think Big Bob is some
thing") Huge Bob, who is somethin g else. 

u:. Something else agai n was Ernie L. Lewis, who flipped 
:;s ~ his first patty at step-brot her Ralph"s Drive Inn on Old 

:.. ~.:J Highway 40. In 1935 Lewis started greasin g his own grill 
_, at Ernie's Barbeque, Garth and Old Highway 40. Twelve 

years la ter- after a brief s tint at 218 S. Ni nth (where jack 
in the Box is now)- Ernie and his restaurant moved 10 a 
building that would become a cornerstone of North Village. 

Some of the people who remember Ernie's as it was say 
that Lewis' greatest creations were hi s barbeque sauce 



and ils culinary companion, an extraordinary hamburger 
that Lewis labeled, the "Chopped Cow." 

The chopped cow moved off the glill and onto the funny 
pages when anothe r crca1or, Chester Could, came to Col
umbia in the 1940s. ('" I thin k it was to j udge n beauty con
t est or som e chin g ," a regular customer remembers.) 
Gou ld's daughter, a Stephens College studen1, took the 
art ist to dinn er at Ernie's, and when Ernie gave Chester a 
c hopped cow, Chester gave th e chopped cow a spot in his 
n a tionally syndicated Dick Tracy strip. Today an enlarged 
rrame from tha t cartoon hangs a bove the steakhouse kitch
e n . inscribed, "To Ernie a nd his Delicious Chopped Cow! 
Yum Yum!"The sleuth ;ind his side kic k, Junior, peek from 
th e doJ..:-e<ired corners of the s teakhouse menus today, as 
th ey have for almost three decades. 

ABOUT THE TIME TRACY moved onto the steakhouse 
menus, Ernie Lewis a nd his fa m il y moved west, to 
C a lifornia. The man who gave Ernie's its name, its sauce 
nncl its chopped cow sold the steakhouse to ch ildhood 
friend a nd Ral ph's Drive I nn kitchen crony, Charl es 
Christ man . 

Christman and h is wife, Lula Mae, who ran the restau
rnnt from 1949 to J 963, kept the c hopped cow, of course, 
bu t they added sh rimp and s teak, sausage with pecan waf-
11es (made frorn scratch , wit h Alabama pecans), a nd 
home-ba ked pies. 

And , no slouches, they whipped up some secret sauces 
of their own. 

" I knew the ingredien ts, but not the prn1>0rtions," says 
C harles Stone, who used his cook's wages to put himself 
through the Univers ity in the lat e 1950s. ''Charles and 
Lula Mae used to throw e verybody out when they mixed up 
that French dressing, and the ra tios were the secret. That 

dressing was out of this world." Stone speaks in a voice 
that's a ble nd of reverence and regret , with a dash of pride 
and a pinc h of wonder. 

Charles and Lula Mae Christ man closed Ernie's every 
summer for cleaning and remodeling and sent postcards 10 

their regular customers the week before the first break
fast of the school year. The little barbecue grew into a little 
steakhouse; the waitresses wore skirts; the wailers, white 
shirt s: a nd on Su ndays more than h a lf the restaurant's 
breakfas t patrons came from services a t the First Christian 
Chu rch across the street 

""It was j ust effen·escent ," says Charles Stone's brother, 
Howard, who waited tables a t the s teakhouse from J 960 to 
1962. ;.Th e Stephens girls used to come in on weekends 
and the boys from the University came to look at them." 

··1 loved the people and the kids and everything about 
it," says Lu la Mae Christman Crn ll, 16 years after she fried 
her las! c h opped cow ... We bad beautiful murals on the 
walls then . We always had soft colors, a nd we tried 10 make 
everything pleasant and serene.'' 

"Hi , wh a t can I get forya? Coffee, a pair. Walking pota
toes. A 1win. Pecan ala. Dragging a liver." 

That's Carleen (in jeans and a T-shirt wilh a fat lady on 
it) talking a nd yelling and running be tween a long table 
filled with about 40 people who look like they use solar 
e nergy and vote no on dam projects. Behind her is a formi
c a and corrugated metal counter just right for a Marlon 
Bra11do in a motorcycle jacket to swagger up to. 

Almos t half a century after Ernie L. Lewis concocted his 
special sau ce, the steakhouse is packed. But the formality 
of th e fifties has been touch ed by something from the six
lies. The a mbience that the s teakhouse has today is heavy 
on the hot sauce - hold the haute c uis ine. Nine flannel 
shirts arc swiveling on the counter's revolving chairs, two 

Ernie's In the '50s featured soft, serene colors and murals on the wans. The wallreasea were In skirts and the waiters wore white shirts. 
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Here's the way Ernie's looked in lhe '50s, 
when some lhought It was, ··a classy Jo int ." 

Wayne Gladney owned the steskhouse !or 15 
years. Today, he still brings In hls three 
small granddaughters for Ice cream sundaes. 



-.c:ore cups <Ire being refilled with coffee, eggs arc s i1.zling 
and everybod y's ml king. 

"I-l e frc'1ked 0111 so b'1d, he jus t couldn't . 
"Let's go to Sou th Amcric;i, Gary. " 

d o h b gil-(. I le prnbilhl y would like to get l>a ck to his 
o ld li festyle." 

"I don' t know, man, l don't know." 
"I'm really not into mothe rhood ." 
"So this dude killed this g u y who killed his dog. And 1hc 

judge ·· 
"lley, thai's no1 rny reality" 
T oday Ernie'-. is as fancy a s egi.:s over e a sy. In side, 

the s teakhouse is s haped like th e sausages the Christ m a ns 
u-.e d to serve- long and low. The waitress sta nding: at the 
c a s h regis ter n c.'l: t to the cloor, 1he one \\'Carini.: the "Guam 
is Cood" swea ts hirt, could s licl1.: a plate of Boone Cour11 y 
I lam - nn Ernie's spe<:i~dl y - the lcn J.!,th of the co u nte r, 
a nd it would hmd in the ki1cl1c11. 

GONE ARE THE SOFT ;1nd sere nccolorsofthc fift ies. Tod;1y 
the lloon. '1tl(I walb oft h e s tci'lkliousc ;11·e the colon, ofha-.h 
browns. well done. Above th e 1ables ilre g ian1 yellow di-.ks 
;m d brown !:> labs - loas l and egg-. - with flowers. mush
room s . rainbows and ;1 r:1t lady who sa ys. ''Everybody 
c;lls at Ernie's.·· 
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"Ernoir's," as some of' Ernie's youn ger eaters call their 
fo vori rc s teakhOL1se. toda y houses a crowd a s differenr 
from rh e church-goers ofrhe fift ies as nanne l and dow n i s 
different from hose '1nd heels 

John. in jeans, green LSD T-shirt and s ung lnsses, likes 
10 whistle "Johnn}' Be Good" and ea • Ernie's pecan ala. 
Bc1sy, weaiing a long red s kirt, hiking boots and black 
swc:11s hirt, re;.1ds H em·y M eta/ magaz ine be tween l>ites o r 
he!' c hopped cow. 

But they' re not the o nly ones who ea1 at Ernie's. 
Early risers s lill squeeze onto the counter's round sears; 

businessmen s1ill eat the steakhouse lunc heon specials; 
a nd stude nts s rill Uring 1hci r dates for stCilks. ;\nd those 
people - a long wi1h Carleen, Wild Bill, Gladm:rn and Big 
Bob - make up a mix rh:u , like the Chris t man's F rench 
clressing. i;, h;ud 10 c hi'lrilCterize, ··out of this world," and, 
'1S muc h as unyt hing . the rea son why the sausage-shaped 
l>uilding on Eas1 Walnu t b more than " s teakhouse ro so 
nwny people. 

"You could be s m ashed between a m a ilnrnn and a h ippy 
and a j udge," Carleen snys . " 1\nd this p lace h;11 ' t big 
enough to hold any tension, so the people get a long. They 
have to. It's a real fmnily her e, like n second home." 

Wayne Gladne)' bought Ernie 's in J 963. a nd . in bis 15 year 
reign a~ "chopped-cow kin g," turned Ernie's into a year
l'Ou11d res taurn11t, hired his mother-in -law to Lake pies :md 
int roduced the Date Steak ( for two), especially popul<1r 
with Stephens women 

Gli'ldncy. who sold Ernie's las t rear to two 1976 Univer
s ity graduates, Keviu Law!> and Marty Freyer. has a spe
cbl feeling for the s1eakhouse that he ran, a s pot in his 
heal'I : 1~ soft :1s the Pillsbury doughboy, whom Gladney 
resembles. 

" I MISS THE PLACE," he say!> . "Yes, l miss it immensely. 
You know. today I could be in Atl;:rn t a or San Francisco 
or J apa n. and someone migh t come up and clap m e on the 
bac:k and say. ·well. son-ok1-gun. Ernie . what"re you doing 
he re?· And that's a preuy good feeling." 

T he buildin g that North Villngc grew up around is be· 
coming some thing most Ernie's aficionados would scoff 
at -a la ndma rk. And like mos t la ndrni'lrks . the steakhouse 
ha~ become m or e 1han the sum of i ts part s, more than 44 
years of Twin Chopped Cows and pecan <11a modes and 
wa lking por.1toes put wgether. 

Mi'lybe it has something todowit h Ernie Le wis' barl>ecue 
sau ce. or the pos1cards the Chris1nrn ns sen 1 e \•ery sum
m e r . Maybe it h as som ething ro do with Virginii'l's Super
man T-shirt. o r the dande lions in Debbie's h<1ir, or the af
te rnoons 1ha1 Wayne Gladney s till l>rings h is three li nte 
granddau ghters 10 the steakhouse for ice cream s undaes 

O r maybe it h as som ethi ng to do w ith the new owners, 
who, when as ked if the~· might c h ange the name of the 
s teakhouse to ··Kc\"in and Marty's," both look down at their 
s leaks, s hake their heads, and laugh 0 
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